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SERVICES HOW SLR CAN HELP

National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permits, which are issued to regulate discharge of 
pollutants to waters of the United States, can pose a regulatory challenge to industry. SLR consultants have 
decades of experience with the NPDES permitting process, and our expert team is capable of meeting these 
challenges. SLR staff are available to assist with every phase of the NPDES permitting and compliance, from 
application and engineering design to monitoring and reporting. 

      SLR professionals 
have in-depth 
regulatory knowledge, 
technical expertise, and 
experience with the 
NPDES permitting and 
compliance process.

NPDES PERMITTING 

www.slrconsulting.com

SLR core services includes:
• NPDES Permit applications for wastewater and 

industrial stormwater discharges
• Reasonable Potential Analysis 
• Whole Effluent Toxicity (WET) Testing and Toxicity 

Identification Evaluation (TIE) Support and Study 
Design

• Wastewater treatment engineering evaluation/
troubleshooting for Permit compliance

• CWA 316(b) Evaluation and Support
• Preliminary permit limit determination for proposed 

effluent discharges for existing or new facilities
• Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plans
• Regulatory Assessment and Strategic Consulting
• Hydrodynamic Modeling

 » EPA Visual Plumes
 » Mixzon CORMIX
 » Custom models (mass balance, mass transfer, 

water body modeling)
• In-Water Dye Studies
• In-Water Water Quality Monitoring

 » Coliform, E Coli, temperature, salinity, and 
dissolved oxygen monitoring

 » Monitored from vessels, fixed instrumentation 
(ADCP, etc.), and floating bouys

• Engineering Design for Treatment Processes and 
Outfalls/Diffusers

• Engineering Design for Structural and Treatment 
BMPs

• Response to 60-Day Notice to Sue
• Technical Reporting
• Compliance Plans
• TMDL and WLA Review
• Expert Witness Testimony

TECHNICAL SERVICE

Achieving and maintaining NPDES 
compliance requires great attention 
focused on the entire permitting 
process. SLR’s experience with a 
variety of regulators positions us to 
work seamlessly with local, state, 
and federal agencies to successfully 
plan and execute NPDES permit 
requirements and challenges.


